
PICNIC on the GREEN 2023 

SUNDAY, 2 JULY, 12 to 4 pm 

Horsell Birch, on the green in front of The Cricketers. 

Please come on foot or park on Kestrel Way 

 Enjoy a summer’s afternoon with Horsell families and friends, listening to local performers. 

 Dress up with Crowns and Gowns for the Parade of Monarchs , with prizes for the best King and Queen. 

 See how far you can fly your paper plane  or can you hook the duck with the lucky number. 

  Bring your own picnic. Mr Sher will be there serving ice creams and The Cricketers will have a drinks bar 

. 

Music starts at 12 pm until 4pm 

12 -1pm Lost in Surrey                                                                                                                           

“We are lost in Surrey a local band who play classic songs and love to 

play music “ 

1.15 – 2pm Surrey Ukeleles 
 

2.15 – 2.45pm Woking High School Jazz Band; musicians from years 9 and 11 playing big 
band swing 
 

2.45 – 3pm Parade of Monarchs 
 

3.15 to 4pm  ‘Bluestone Bills’ - we are a four piece band based in Surrey/Hampshire. Our 
aim is to have fun and for our audience to do the same. We enjoy 
performing for local events and charity fundraisers. Our music is an eclectic 
mix of foot tapping, upbeat numbers including country, 60s pop, blues and 
rock ‘n’ roll. 
 

 We are delighted to welcome Woking High School Jazz Band 
 
A fantastic blend of musicians from Years 9 to 11 at the High School playing big band swing and other 
pop classics too. Formed in September 2022, this band gelled very quickly to make a strong sound in spite 
of its size. You could say it is a Mini Big Band! In the performance at Picnic on the Green, the band are to 
perform a strong variety of music with music from the King of Pop, A disney Classic and others to be 
confirmed. The band is excited to perform and I hope you enjoy our set! 
 This is a free event organized by Horsell’s Second Thursday Club (Horsell Residents’ Association) 
 Please help us to set up gazebos and at the end of the event , to clear away. Contact 
Carolinehughes523@gmail.com 
 


